1. Biking Northeastern Wisconsin

Getting Started: Helpful Resources
- Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
  o Bicycle Trail Passes: 1-888-305-0398
- Travel Wisconsin: [www.travelwisconsin.com](http://www.travelwisconsin.com)
  o Official Biking Guide (free) and other guidebooks
- Rail-Trails Midwest by Rail Trails Conservancy

Fox River Trail
- Trailheads: Green Bay and Greenleaf, WI (connections to Brillion)
- Trail length: 25 miles
- Surface: Asphalt – 11 miles (north end), crushed stone – 14 miles (south end)
- Trail pass required

Mountain Bay Trail
- Trailheads: Green Bay and Wausau, WI
- Surface: crushed stone
- Brown County parks: Disk Golf Course, Nouyon Sports Complex, Spring Green Park
- Towns: Howard, Anston, Pulaski, Bonduel, many all the way to Wausau
- Trail pass required

Devils River Trail
- Trailheads: Denmark and Rockwood/Francis Creek (Play Mor Park), WI
- Length: 15 miles
- Surface: Crushed stone
- Features – trestle bridge, railroad bridge in Francis Creek
- No trail pass needed

Mariner Trail – Manitowoc / Two Rivers
- Trailheads: Manitowoc and Two Rivers, WI with extension to Rowley Point Lighthouse in Point Beach State Forest
- Length: 6.2 miles
- Surface
  o Mariner: Asphalt
  o Extension to Rowley Point: some asphalt, crushed stone; hillier in Point Beach State Forest
- No trail pass needed

Peninsula State Park – Fish Creek
- Trailhead: Fish Creek entrance, some parking in church across the road from park entrance
- Park pass required for cars; trail pass for bikes
- Length: 9.6 miles on trail; conditions: crushed stone, hilly
- Trail ends at Nicolet Bay; many roads leave from Nicolet Bay throughout the park; heavy traffic in summer and fall
- Mountain bike trails in interior of park

Picnic ideas: [https://www.thekitchn.com/the-culinary-cyclist-the-art-of-a-picnic-on-two-wheels-207203](https://www.thekitchn.com/the-culinary-cyclist-the-art-of-a-picnic-on-two-wheels-207203)

(See other side)
Bike racks:

- Local bike shops
  - The Bike Hub, De Pere, WI
  - Peter’s Garage, Green Bay, WI
  - J&B Cycle and Sport, Howard, WI
  - Broken Spoke, Green Bay, WI
  - Stadium Bike – East and West, Green Bay, WI
  - In Competition, Green Bay, WI

- Online sporting stores
  - Recreational Equipment Inc (commonly known as REI; www.rei.com; closest physical store is in Appleton, WI)